### ETC RIVER PROGRAM
**PRICING 2020 - 2021 SEASON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Trips</th>
<th>Program Group*</th>
<th>School/Camp</th>
<th>Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rafting</td>
<td>$75/person/day</td>
<td>$95/person/day</td>
<td>$150/person/day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping</td>
<td>$15/person/night</td>
<td>$15/person/night</td>
<td>1 night included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food**</td>
<td>$35/person/day</td>
<td>$35/person/day</td>
<td>$40/person/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Program groups are those who serve people with disabilities or youth from under resourced backgrounds.

** Groups may provide their own food. Food can also be arranged on a per meal basis at the following costs:

- **Program group food pricing**
  - Breakfast: $8/person
  - Lunch: $12/person
  - Dinner: $15/person

- **Benefit group food pricing**
  - Breakfast: $10/person
  - Lunch: $15/person
  - Dinner: $15/person

### American River White Water Weekends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1-Day</th>
<th>2-Day 1-Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individual Participant</td>
<td>$110*/person</td>
<td>$240**/person</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Shuttle and lunch provided

**Shuttles, 2 lunches, 1 dinner, 1 breakfast

Additional nights of camping (the night before or after a trip) is $15/person/night

Meals can be added and are prorated at the following rate:

- Breakfast: $8/person
- Lunch: $12/person
- Dinner: $15/person

River shuttle bus can be arranged in advance for a flat rate of $250 for a 43 seater bus